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The Saving
Moiiey

is eco-

nomical, it more leavening
power and goes

saves also be-

cause it makes
fine, light, sweet food;
never wastes good flour,
butter and eggs.

More important still
is the in health.

Baking
adds anti-dyspept-

ic qual-

ities to the food.
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SHANNON ENTERED

A PLEA OF GUILTY

SENTENCED TO THREE YEARS

IN PENITENTIARY.

His Attorney Asked to Have Him
Sent to an Institution Where He

Would Receive Medical Attention.
Mrs. Jennie Stevens Tried Befoie
Judge Edwaids William Tate
Again Pleads Guilty and Will Be

Sent to a Reformatory Arthur
Young Will Go to Penitentiary.

John Shannon 'was the most consplc-iiou- s

criminal nrrrnlgnecl in criminal
roiut jcsteulny. He pleaded RUllty
nnd sas sentenced to pay a tine of $1

and soend three years In the Eastern
jionltentlarj.

It uim thn first day of thf tenn and
Judso H. JI. Kdwards presided in the
main couit loom. Judge 1). W. Seailu
tn In No ' Shannon, 'uho is nlsn
Known as John Scanlnn, was one of
Hip flist culptlts niralRiied. Up Is the
joung man who on the night of Mnich
E last, lth tin oo comi-anlons- , entered
the station of the Delaware and Hud-
son Canal company at Peekville nnd
was caught in the bullaliif,' by Station

?rnt AV. J. Broad and two men he
summoned to his nsMi-tant- Several
thou weie exch.uified and a charso
'mm Broad's shot Run struck Shannon
u the side, irillictin? a wound that for
!"kh caused the youns buiElar to
two:1 bon.tvn life and death.

Ho has not vet entirely roeoveied
and when he pleaded KUiltv jesterday
his attorney. Hon Jonn I. Quinnan,
asked tbe court to bo merciful for the

as ho phiaseil It that Shannon
is a ir.Lio fit subject for a hospital
Minn n prison Ho suggested that his
lleut be sent to some Institution where

3u will leeclw proper medical attent-
ion. .Itidsfe Edwards that on ac-

count of tlu nntuic of Shannon's of-

fense he couhl not Riant the lequest
but would say that if he needs medical
attention while in the penltt ntlaiy it
Mill be furnished. U then sentenced
shannon to tlnee yeais.

Tin: sti:vi:x.--5 cash
Jlif. Jennie Steons wns tiled b"foie

Judge IMwards foi keeping: a bawdy
Ii.iiim at Xo iO Lackawanna avenue.
She Is also under Indictment for en- -
tlclng mlnoi female'' foi itnmoial pur- -
p ses i.ncl an unsuccesstul elioil was
made jestenlay to have the cas-e-

tiled together. Chief of Police Hobllng,

of sight,
palpitation, shortness
of breath, black spots
or else shining lights
before my eyes, terrible lseadache, numb-
ness in my aitni and hands and tongue,
alio my jaws would jret ajrab, constipation,
prolapsus, debilitating drains, soreness
through ray bowels; in Act I wa diieased
from hiuil to ,i. foot," writes
Mrs Mollie E. N'42 Cnrpentci, of
J.tnada, Cum- - J",, , bcriand Co .
Tenn. 'When svii t mat wrote to
I)r Fierce con. i c rnlng
health, I was so
weak I could only
write a few words
when I would have
to rest. I could
hardly walk.
Words cannot ex.
press mjr suffer,
ines. Now I can
do my own vrash-in- p

and rooking.
I can take a ten
quart pail in one
hand and a six
quart pail in the
other (full of water)
and carry both one
fourth of a mile
and never stop to
rest l am as heavy
as I was at to years
iiaj :ds; i also
bad lirnnts of

Ight and impaired memory, I had npells
that when I would try to toeak I couldn't
think of the words I wanted to say, but
would say something else. I have im- -

Jiroved, oh, so mneh, and Dr. Pierce's med
bare done the (rood work. It has

been about a year since I commenced to
use the medicines. My health has been
improving slowly but surely. We cannot
expect a disease that has been coming- - on
for years to be cured In a few days. It any
Udr. tufferlar as I have, will write to Dr.
R. v. Pierce, at Buffalo, N, Y., and Bet his
fcdvica and use his medicines according to
directions, a cure will surely result."

Most dealers in medicine sell Dr. Pierce's
PaTorite Prescription. There is no other
medicine that is "the same" or "just as
gooV Don't accept a substitute.

of
by the use of Royal
Baking Powder is con
siderable. Royal

because possesses
further.

Royal
always

saving
Royal Powder

"Dimness

There is no
baking
powder so
economical
in practical .

use, no
matter how
little others
may cost,
as the Royal

"ROYAL OAKtNO POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

Jr., was the prosecutor In the bawdy
house case nnd Airs. W. B. Dugcan
also sat at the commonwealth's tabic.

The principal eldcnc in the case
was furnished by Minnie Shoemaker, a

kIH, who van taken from
Mrs. Stevens' place by her sister, Mrs.
Philip llosar. The Rlrl said she was
with Mrs. Stevens for ten days and
recounted the immoral conduct of her-
self and five other clrls who were in
the place nt the time. Miss Shoemak-e- i

Is now In tho House of the Uood
Sh"pheid. Mrs Duggan told of lewd
characteis who visited the apartments
of Mis. Stevens

The defense was a general denial of
cntnjthlnp; advanced by the common-
wealth. Tho accused said she Is a
seamstiess and works for the women
of the tendeiloln, this for the purpose
of accounting for their visits to her
place. When court adjourned tho jury
was ildlbeinting on the case.

William Tate, who pleaded guilty at
tho last teim of court of burglaib.lng
three places was again befoie the couit
on the same chaise. Ho is only 13

jeais of age and on account of his
outh sentence was suspended at the

last term. On the night of Mny 11 he
entered the barber shop of Lewis Ulns-lan- d,

on Wyoming avenue and stole a
number of lazors and cllppeis He
admitted his guilt jesterdny before
Judjre i:dwaid3 and will be sent to a
reformatory.

AUTHUB YOUNG AGAIN.

Another boy who v as before the
court at the last term, was arraigned
again yesteiday. He Is Arthur Young,
age 18, and he Is none too bright. He
was chnrged with entering the house
of James Slsson, at Caibondale, and
although he denied tho charge the ei-denc- e

was clear that he entered tho
place and stole a siler watch nnd
three razors. Ho was sentenced to
three eais In the penitential y.

A verdict of not guilty was taken in
the case against i:mll Nlcsen. who w as
thai god with assault and battery by
his father, Michael Niesen. A nollo
prosequi was enteied upon payment of
the costs In the case of John Ltght-bod- y

chaiged with assault and battery
by Thomas Talor.

John Buike, of Olj pliant, was con-
victed of pointing a icvolver at John
Itnftei, of Caibondale, while imper-
sonating a detective. Ho was sen-
tenced to ten das in the county lall.

Chailes Custard pleaded guilty to le-
eching stolen brass, and was sent to
the county jail for nine months by
Judge Kdwaids

Patilck Melnikoy admitted entering
the house of .Mis Anthony Mahou on
Pranklln avenue, Apill 15, and taking
$60 in money and a gold watch. He at
one time boarded In the house. He div-
ided the money with John Armstrong.
The latter admitted receiving tho stol-
en money. Both will be sentenced
Satuidaj.

A nolle prosequi was entered In each
of these cases Wlllard L. Stew at t,
trafficking in registered bottles T. S.
Hulling, piosecutoi. Charles W. Stew-ai- t,

Wlllard L Stewart, larceny and
leeelving; P. S. Hufllng, piosecutor.
Albeit Zenke, Jr., fornication nnd bas-
tardy, Minnie Sheppleman, prosecu-
trix.

SLAPPKD HIS WIFE.
Charles Pfoiffer admitted having

slapped tho face of Itis wife, Matilda
rfelftcr, and as he has been In jail for
six weeks escaped with a $1 lino and
tho costs.

Befoie Judge Searlo James Poster
pleaded guilty to leceivlng btolen
goods: Prnnk Shlenskl was tiled for
having made Benjamin Vaughan tho
subject of an assault and battery. A
billiard cue was the weapon used. The
Jury said guilty. The men live nt
Prlceburg.

John McAndrews was tried for as-
sault and battery and malicious mis-
chief, which charges weie preferred by
Patrick McfJouldrlck. In both cases
Hip verdicts were not guilty, but with
teference to the assault and battery
the costs were divided. Defendant and
prosecutor live at North Scranton

When court ndjourned Bridget Mo-Ca-

was on trial before Judge Searle
charged with unlawful relations with
John Hartley, who boatded at her
house. Her husband, Michael McCabo.
in the real prosecutor, though the namo
of County Petective Leyshon appears
on the trial list.

The defense admits that Mrs. Mc-Ca-

and Bartley were arrested vvhllo
occupying the samo couch, but say in
extenuation that Mrs. McCnbc's hus-
band got his wife intoxicated and
stowed her nwny in the boarder's bed.
He then piled tho boarder with liquor,
sent hlrn to his bed and when he was
asleep called In tho officers nnd had
his spouse and boarder arrested.

Mrs McCabo has been in Jail since
her arrest. The defense was opened
JUHt before court adjourned for the
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Alum baking powders are harmful
and make the food bitter.

day. The case will be resumed this
moinlng.

Damages Asked for Slander.
Charles H Coons, who iccently came

to this city from Indiana, yesterday
began pioceedlngs against Charles
Scholbcr, Jr., of South Sctanton, to re-

cover damages for slanderous words
which, It is alleged, Schelber has circu-
lated with reference to Coons.

They are both life insurance agents
and business rivalry Is said to be

for the cliculatlon of the
words of which Coons complains. He
Is rcpiesented by Attorney John V.
Quinnan.

Yesterday's Mniriage Licenses.
Anthony Kenney Scranton
Minnie Honan Scranton
Anthony B. Cooke Scranton
Elizabeth Brennan Scranton
Thomas M. Morrison... Scott township
Jennie Stern Scott township
Ttobert W. Patterson Scranton
Minnie W. Smith Scranton
Mltro Sevenko Marshwood
Annie Kantora Jeimyn
James H. Kelly Mooslc
Anna M. Oiatly Avoca

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Matthew Beam was yesttrdav ap-
pointed a deputy sheriff by Sheriff O.
V. Piyor.

Couit yesterday refused a rule for a
new tilal In tho case cf A. S. Meyers
against William P. LItts

O. F. Masters was ye.nerday ap-
pointed Judge of election of the First
district of the Sixth ward of Carbon-dal- e.

The report of the viewers of the pro-
posed road In Covington township wns

esterday confirmed nisi. The width la
ilxed at fifty feet

Jacob Itoenfield, who is charged
with lobbcry, entered bail before Judgo
Archbald yesterday In the sum of $S00.

Jonas Biandt became his bondsman.
Jeorg" uosnic yesterday began an

action in assumpsit against the Scran-
ton Hallway company. He is repre-
sented by Attorney H. A. Zimmerman.

The appeal of A. Schoenfeld, the
Franklin avenue; undertaker, from tho
tax Imposed upon him by the mercan-
tile appraiser was yesterday sustained
by Judge Archbald tind the appraise-
ment set aside.

In the equity suit of Moses Purcun-dc- r
and others against John L. Lowiy,

Ray Lowry, Carrie Lowry, Bert II.
Iowry, Maiy Jane Lowry and Thomas
Itlcluiids, Judge Aichbald made a de-cie- o

yesterday dliectlng that tho
change In the description of property
prayed for be allowed.

James Got man yesterday began suit
against tho Scianton Itallv ay company
to recover $3,000 for injuries ho sus-
tained some months ago. He was rid-
ing in a wagon which was struck by
one of tho defendant company's cars
near Prlceburg. He was tin own to the
ground and badly injured.

Two actions in assumpsit were yes-terd-

began against the Pancoast
Coal company by the Wlnton Coal com-
pany and Alice M. Wlnton, executrix
of the estate of the late A. II. Winton.
Tho actions are for the purpose of col-
lecting royalties which, it In alleged,
ate due tho plaintiffs by the defendant
company.

Attorney John R. Edwards, who rep
resents W. II. Thomas In tho contest
brought ngalnst him for tho office of

G
Becauee purely vccetablo yet thor-
ough, prompt, healthful, s atlsfactory
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The OLIVE Wiiee
I?0
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The most attractive and popular
wheel.

The best that money can buy.
Call or write Tor catalogue.

w. m.b1nghaivi
123 N. Washington Ave.

Scranton I'a.

ronstable of the Eighth word by John
T3. Walsh, ypsterday asked for a rule
to compel tho contestant to show
causo why ho should not gtvo a bond
as security for the costs In the con-
test. The rule Is icturnablo to argu-
ment court. i

Judge Archbald nnd Deputy Prothon-otar- y

John It. Williams yesterday
counted the votes cast last Saturdny at
the special election held In tho Fifth
ward to fill the ofllco of common coun-
cil. The number of votes cast for each
candidate was as follows: Charles C,
Godshall, Republican, 463; IMwIn O.
Hughes, Democrat and Citizen, 85;
George W. Dorsey, Independent, 17;
Patrick Mitchell, Independent, 13S.

Minnie Honan nnd Anthony Kenny,
both residents of this city, went to tho
clerk of the courts ofllco yesterday to
secure a marriage license. She was
only 10 and there was no one piesent
to give the necessary consent. Her
father resides In Irelnnd and her moth-
er Is dead. Tho difficulty was sur-
mounted by having the court appoint
tho girl's sister, Kato Honan, as her
guardian. The necessary legal consent
was then given and the license was
issued.

ntOM UP THE COUNTRY.

Witneses Examined in tho Langstaff
Election Contest.

In the LangstnfC election contest yes-

terday tho following witnesses wero
examined before Commissioners Lewis
and Duggan:

South Ablngton A. A. Courtrlght,
Fred Covey, R. C. Covey, W. L. Relch-ard- t,

Benjamin Hunter, G. T. Burdlck,
N. S. Davis, J. W. Hallstead, Charles
Gernon, Frank Stonder, Leandcr Von-Storc- h,

D. W. Wher, W. T. Snook, Silas
Griflln, James Holgate, Ambrose Grif-
fin, J. M. Courtrlght, Alva Tovvnsend,
G. R. Iluntock, Flank Lewis.

Dalton Amasoa Dean, John Johnson,
ii. M. Ives, Sidney Johnson, Jasper
Shoemaker, James Gardner, E. G. Von-Storc- h,

George Brown, John Marshall,
W. R, Rice, Fred Schoonover, John
Kromer, William Phillips, George
Decker, Oscar Reynolds, Willlnm
Slade, Fred Beemer, Charles M. Bailey,
Frank Miller, AV. C. Kelsor, John Plt-tlng-

E. B. Reynolds, C. J. Thomas,
Ben Beemer, J. G. Smith, F. D. Brun-dag- e,

Peter II. Lasher, E. F. Oster-hou- t.

Benton H. Hobbs, F. S. Peck, Ld-wa- rd

Morgan.
Glenburn Philip Harlas.
Newton Elmer E. Richards, C. P.

Smith, A. H. Smith, II. P. Richards,
O. B. Holllster.

La Plume Florence Bristol, S. 1,1

BOABDS OP EXAMINERS.

Named for the First nnd Second In-
spection Districts.

Judgo Archbald yesterday appointed
John R. Jones, of Bellevue, nnd Pat-
rick H. Sammon, of Mooslc, practical
miners, and James Young, of Dun-mor- e,

a mine superintendent, to act
with the district Inspector of the sec-
ond inspection district as a board of
examiners for the examination of can-
didates for ceitlflcates as qualified
mine foremen. The appointment Is to
date from the January term, 1899, and
Is to continue for one year.

As a boaid for the first district the
following weie appointed: James E.
Morrison, of Carbondale, and Joseph
T. Roberts, of Jermjn, miners, and
Charles P. Fold, of Olyphant, a mine
superintendent.

Easily Solved.
Teacher Bobby, If jou mother gavo
our sister six apples to divide equally

with jou, how many would ou get?
Bobby None.
Teacher Why, Bobby, you'd get three

apples!
Bobby You don't know my sister.

Chicago Record.
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Ilakes the Hair grow. Clears
the Complexlo'n. Softens and
whitens the Hands. Preserves
and beautifies the skin of In-

fants and Children.
tf AbnoluUly pan, drtieaklf BitdlMted, uprul1x

etledlvt, Coiicie SOif 1" not oIj the mm tllcwioM
of iklu panflen ud txtntlflen, but thl pmiMl u4 VMt-- it

ol loiltt, billi, mil 4by
Sold tMmihere llntlih dtpoti Niwjiit, London.

TOTTEX D. aip C. COHr , Sola Prop , llotton, U. a. A.

TAKE TIME BY THE FORELOCK."

baby warn W GO-U- S

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
and prices tho lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed oven on

THE CHEAPER GRADES.
Keep us In mind and you won't re-

gret giving ub your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds, etc. Five largo floors full
to the celling at
Thos. Kelly's Stons, pMW Avenus

131
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At Retail.
Coal of tho best fiuallty for domcatlo

use and of all sizes, including Huckvvheat
and Dlrdsoe, delivered In any p.trt of
the rltv, at tho lowest pi Ice.

Orders received ut tho olllce, Connnll
building, Room TOG; telephone No. 17G. or
nt the mine, telephone No, 272, will ha
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine. .

T PLEASANT COAL CO

SCRANTON'S SHOPPNQ CENTER.

Important Glove News
The Glove man comes forward this morning with an of-

fering of women's Gloves that means money in the purses of
those who get here in time to benefit by the chance. Its an
importer s sample line ot a thousand pairs of Fabric Gloves,
consisting of cotton, lisle, taffeta and silk, ranging in value
from 25c to 75c pair, which we offer at from ioc to 25c.

At 10c pair
Children's and ladies' lisle

At
and taffeta Ladies'

Gloves in greys, tans aud Also
a few silk Mitts. Value 25c. Choose from
the lot at ioc a pair.

At 15c pair
Ladies' Gauntlet Gloves, value 25c to

75C
Ladies' cotton and lisle gloves, value

25c to r;oc.

Ladies' taffeta Gloves, value from 25c
to 40c.

Colors Black, tans, browns, blues,
greys, reds, modes, etc.

Choose from this choice lot at the
ridiculous price of ijc pair.

CONNOLLY

The Boy
Fed on good bread will develop
brain and muscle. He will
amount to something when ha
Brows up.

"Snow
White"

riour makes the Kind of bread
that a crowlns boy oURht to
have. It makes light, whole-
some, nutritious bread. Tho
kind of bread that boys I.1KLJ.

AH croccrs sell "Snow White."

"We only wholciale It "

THE WESTON MILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

yfffffVfTyff?v?virvfvvvv

Bin SO SI
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
Tclcphoru Call, 23M.

THE

CO.

Rooms 1 a nil 2, L'om'ltli RTd'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

nining and Blasting

POWDER
Made at Mooslo and Ituaa 'ala Works,

LA1U.IN & RAND POWDER CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
i:i ctrlo Il.Utorlos KlBotrlo i:xplodar
foroxplodlat bhiU, Safety Tuts and

Ripauio Ghsmlcil Go's bxpSes

A HINT.
25c

browns.

pair
fine lisle Gloves in blacks,

modes tans and browns.

Ladies' black silk Gloves.

Ladies' black taffeta Gloves.

Ladies' mode and tan taffeta Gloves.

Ladies' white silk Mitts, elbow

length.

Not a pair in this lot worth less than
0 cents and much of the lot worth 75

cents.

Choose at 25 cents.

& WALLACE,

L.

Qi. a; j -f- -fl F M.il.Ei.1

I TOTTr ? hTtl

you at least 20 per cent, as our stock was purchased before
the recent advance. White Enameled Beds, with polished
lacquered brass mountings (will not tarnish) $4.50 to $17.50.
Lace and Madras Bed Sets. Springs, Mattresses, Pillows,
Solid Brass, highly lacquered finish, enameled, the finest
all brass castings, $25.00 to $100.00.

WILLIAMS
Carpets. Wall

In a Bicycle
MtjvmnMw y

The running gear practically

$25

OF

Attention Given nusU
ness and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Ex-
tended According

a Cent. Allowed

Capital, $200,000

425,000

WM. Preildsnt.

HENRY BEL1N, Jr., VlccPre.
WILLIAM I'I'.CK. Cashier

The vault this bank pro.
tccted l'ro.
tccttve System.

127 and 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

I Brass

Beds
We are show-

ing the best as-

sortment of Me
tallic Beds ever
exhibit ed in
city of Scranton.
We can save

& M'ANULTY,
Papers. Draperies.

The essential qualities
are efficiency, ease of run-
ning, durability. These are
found in the highest degree
in the

Columbia Bevel Gear fliainless.
takes care of itself. Weather

iUKEiiBHiniiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiunainii!

Chain less Bicycle.
S Have ou noticed tint there are

more SPALDING CHAINLESS wheels
beinc rlJJei today than all other
chainlesi wheels combine J ?

1 The Reason
M

2 Is lint there has not been dls- -
S .atiilieJ of this m)Jel
H mechanlcil superiority over other
S mikes is plainly evident after a short
S trial.

Spalding Racer ,$6o
S Spalding Roadster 50
5 SpaldingChninless 75a

1 FL0REY & BROOKS I
C 111 Washington Avenu. m

Opposite Court Mouse.

BlIlllllllllUIUIIIUIlHIIHIIIIIItlllltl?.

etuu luiiu tuuuiuuui uu nut uucui uusoiuic iiuiiormity 01
action. Columbia and Hartford Chain Wheels show
the greatest advance in chain wheel construction. Prices

to $75.

Complete line of Pierce and Stormer Bicycles at
popular prices.

KELLUM & CONRAD, 243 Wyoming Avenue

SCRANTON.

Special to

Accommodations
to D.tlanccsand

Responsibility.

Per Interest on
Intercut Deposits.

Surplus,

CnNNGLL,

II.
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